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But words are things.and a small Many a man has" attributed his
of ink, like dewdrop falling upon success in life to peculiar talents

a thought, produces that which and business capacity, when the
makes thousands, mil-

lions,
perhaps fact is he sailed to prosperity on

think. Myron. the wings of an advertisement.
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THE COTTON CROP.ANARCHISTS GARROTED A BIG TRUST FORMING
Ml, HAVE YOUR

TO CONTESTANTS FOR OUR PRIZE.

2
R po From the Department of

Agriculture.
Washington, Feb. 10. The February

cotton report of the statistician of the
department of agriculture relates to pro
portion marketed, quality and yield of
lint at the close of the .picking season.
The losses by insects and price of seed.
The proportion sent from plantations as
estimated by the reporers accurately
consolidated is as follows; Virginia, 80;
North Carolina, 82; South Carolina, 90;
Georgia, KU; Florida, 912; Alabama, 81;
Mississippi, S,H; Louisiana, 87; Texas,
86; Arkansas, KH; Tennessee, 8'.); Mis-

souri, 88. General average, 88.3 per

ctnt.
The returns of comparisons with the

croj.i; of last year are: Virginia, 78;

North Carolina, 79; South Carolina, 82;

Georgia, 85; Florida, ; Alabama,
Mississippi, 9i; Louisiain, 99; Texas,
107; Arkansas, 90; Tennessee, 91; Mis-

souri, 90. General average 9f.3 per
cent.

The returnsare remarkably consistent,
as their indicated results vary by less
than one per cent., indicating a crop ol
about hull a million bales short of that
ol 1890.

The October reports of the two years
make almost identical difference. These
results arc submitted without comment.

The estimated average at the time of
close of picking is, by states, Virginia,
Deccaiber 11; North Carolina, December
10; South Carolina, December 8; Geor-

gia, December 1; Florida, November 20;
Alabama, December 2; Mississippi, De-

cember 10; Louisiana, December 12;
Texas, December 4; Arkansas, December
12; Tennessee, December 12; Missouri,
December 13.

The (luulily is the highest for many
years. The staple medium, orsomewhat
short color, is excellent, and unusually
free Ironi trash. The low price ol cotton
and the disappointment in money returns
have led to a large sale of seed to oil mills
at prices somewhat reduced as follows;
Virginia, 14 cents per bushel; North
Carolina, 1; South Carolina, 1.5;
Georgia, Florida, 14; Alabama,
13; Mississippi, 12; Louisiana, 117
Texas, 11; Arkansas, 11; Tennessee, 13;
Missouri, 11.

On the Atlantic const the larger use of
seed for fertilization makes a relatively
higher price.

Losses from insects were not very se-

rious and were mainly conlimd to the
Gull coast states. The boll worm was
nearly as destructive as caterpillars.

CONliRDSSIONAI,.

What Was none In the Heuale
aud House This Morning.

Washington, Feb. 10. In the senate,
among other bills reported and pluced

on the calendar were the follow iug; For
the settlement of accounts between the
general government and the state of

Florida. To amend the act relating to
these who have participated in the re-

bellion und have since enlisted in the
army and navy and become disabled.

In'tlie house Mr. Kusk, of Maryland,
from the committee on acounts, reported
a resolution for the appointment of two
additional messengers lot service in the
House. Mr. Kusk stated that their ser-

vices were required and thnt their ah
poiiitmcnt would be given to the minor-
ity. Hut this statement did not sulisly
Mr. Hopkins, ol Illinois, who twitted
the democrats withclamoriug for reform
and yet proposing to increase expenses.

Mr. Uuloe, ol Teun., did not think
any more messengers were needed.

Mr. llutlcr, of Iowa, concurred in this
view, but said that if the appointments
were made one at least should be given
to the democrats.

Mr. Covert, ol New York, supported
the report ol the committee, declaring
that according to the statement ol the
doorkeeper the increase in the force whs
uccessary.

The resolution was adopted veas,
133; nays, OS.

A BROKER FAII.H.

He Makes the Announcement bv
Order of the Exchange.

New Yokk, lO.-- The failure of

Philip Bruus hus just been announced in

the stock exchange. He hus been a
member since May 8, 1809. His liabil-tie- s

amount to $00,000 ull to personal
friends who were not desirous ol press-

ing their claims, but the publication ot

the schedules of S. V. While showing
Bruns to be a debtor to that firm lor
about $100,000 caused the president ol
the stock exchange to request, mm to
announce his suspension.

It is understood his assets aside from
his stock cxehaniie scat are simply nomi
nal. The liabilities referred to are ol
long standiug, und he has no outstand
ing contracts on the excliungc.

blainf; wh.i. suck.
He Will Not Retire from the Cab-

inet as Rumored.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. Secre-

tary Blaine's attention was called this
morning to a story telegraphed from

Washington last night and printed in
some papers today that he will shortly
retire trom tnc cabinet. Mr. wniiie
nromutlv and emuhatically said: "The
story is false. There is not a word of
truth m it.

F'REE COINAUF;.

Mr. Bluud's BUI Will be Favora-
bly Reported.

Washington, Feb. 10. The House
committee on coinage, weights and
measures today agreed to report favora-

bly on the free coinage bill introduced
by Mr. Bland on the 21st of January.
The vole in the committee on reporting
the bill to the house was 8 to 5.

Cigarette Machine Stock.
Danville, Va.; Feb. 10. There has

been considerable activity here in stock
ol the Bohl's cigarette muchine company,
and much of it changed hands at a good
premium. It is said thnt the ci rapanv
has recently made a deal but nothing
definite can be learned, as the officers of
the company decline to talk.

Suicide or a Student.
Colvmiua, S. C, Feb. lO.-- Tue Rev

George W. Kildow, a student in the
Southern Theological Seminary in this
city, committed suicide by cutting his
threat witn a razot.

MOBK OK EXEITTINU CRIMI-
NALS IN Bl'AIN,

A Brass Collar In Put Around the
Neck and a Keren Chokes and
Pierces the sptual Ctaord al the
ttaiue Time,
Madrid, Feb. 10. An attempt has

been made by a lumber ol prominent
persona, including Bishop Cardu, to se-

cure u commutation ol the death sen-

tence passeed upon the tour leaders ol the
anarchists wbo led the recent attack
upon I lie town of Xeres without succcss-lu- l

results, and accordingly the prisoners
wire executed today.

The platform upon which the garroters
were hxed was in the phua directly in
trout ol the juil in wuich the condemned
men were coulined, and the march trom
there to the place ol execution was a
short one.

in accordance with the Spanish cus-

tom in the case ol criminals condemned to
death the lour men passed their lust
night on earth in a etaapel attached
to the prison. The whole ol them,
or at least two ol thcin, who
prolessed to be Christians, received re-
ligious consolation Iroui the priests in
attendance upon thcui. Early this morn-
ing Imal muss was said and shortly alter
the prisoners, escorted by a number ol
guards and priests, who.as they marched
before and behind the condemned, read
the prayers lor the dying, were taken to
the plaza. Here they ascended the plat-ton- n

und taking the scuts in chairs the
executioners tixed the collars about their
necks and m an exceedingly short time
they hud paid the pcnultv ol their crimes
willi then lives.

1 he instrument of death used in Spain
is always, unless something else is speci-lie-

the gurrole. 1 his is a brass collar
w hich is contracted by meaus ol a screw
in the back. As the screw is turned the
collar shuts upon the neck ol the con-
demned and at the same time a sharp-
ened steel point screw enters the spinal
uiurruw where it joins witti tlie brain
causing instant death.

THE Kl'SSIAN :.

Ureal (tuowi Interfering; Willi
UlMlributlou ol l oud.

St. FiiKiiKsm ki;, I'eb. 10. The condi-
tion ol lie roads has been such that uu
matter how large a supply of grain the
government hud ut its disposal it could
not be distributed, owing to the impossi-
bility of conveyances of any kind
reaching the places where the dis-

tress prevails. This is changed bow.
Heavy snows have lullen, a heavy
crust hus tormcd, and goods and
grain may be conveyed in sledges to any
part ol the empire. Much gram hus al-

ready reached the famine stricken pro-

vinces, and, uccordiug to the reports re-

ceived here, the condition ol the sufferers
hus much improved. General Auucukoff,
a uicuibcr ol the lamiuc reliel committee,
in charge ol the transportation ol sup-
plies, has abandoned Ins project ul break-in-

ttit ice in the Volga river to allow ol
vessels beintj used to convey grain to the
parts along the river.

It is tnc general opinion here that the
distressed provinces will now be enabled
to hold out until spring. The govern-
ment has abandoned us intention ol rap-
idly pushaig the trans-Siberia- n railway
to completion. One ol the propositions
made to relieve the (amine sullerers was
to employ the peasants in the work ol
building this toad, aud theabniidouiuetu
ol the plan is taken to indicate that the
government believes that the famine situ-
ation has been so much relieved that it
will uotbe necessary tolurnish this work
to aid the peasants. The section ol the
road already commenced will be finished
without any extraordinary haste and
with the usual lorce ol men. To alm-
oin this work 1,500,000 roubles arc

required.

HI HALE OF HORSKt.

I'lfly-Tlire- e Horses In Kentucky
Average Nearly ,,ooo.

LiiMNinoN, Ky., Feb. 10. Fifty-thre- e

horses at Woodward and Shanklie's sale
brought $158,535, an average of $2,957.
The highest price paid was lor 1'ola
Alto llelle, bay marc, by Iilection-eer- ,

dam Beautiful llclls by the Moor,
J. B. Ferry, Lexington, Ky., $15,100.
A yearling toll out of the above by
Alcautam brought $8,000, same pur-
chaser. Other high prices were: Maiv
Marshall 2.12ill, bav mare, 7, by Billy
Wilkes, dam Bennic Sneider, J. B. Ferrv,
Lexington, $12,850. Mack S., black
mare bv Nutwood, dam Alicas, bv
George Wilkes, Miller and Sibley, $7,600.
Burn Hart, bay gelding, 5, full brother
to Allerton, by Jay Bird, dam Gussie
Wilkes, bv Mutnbrino Boy, H. S. Henry,
Morrisville, Fa. $15,000 Drextell, bay
gelding, full brother to Axtell, by Wil-

liam L, dam Lowly, Mambrino Bov,
Bud Doble, Chicago, $7,500.

HENTKNCF.O TO MF.ATH.

The Doom of C. W. Harris, the
Wife Poisoner.

New Yokk, Feb. 10. Charlev W. Har-
ris, the medical student whowasconvict-e- d

last Tuesday of murdering his young
wife by morphine poisoning, has been
sentenced to death by Recorder Smyth
in the court of general sessions, after a
motion tor a new trial had been denied.
Recorder Smyth, in passing sentence,
said that no other verdict could have
been rendered according to the evidence.
Hurris is to die within the week begin-
ning March 21. His council gave notice
of appeal.

Death from a Bullet.
New Orleans, Feb, 10. A Times

Democrat Greenville, Miss., special savs;
Qungy Ferguson, son of General S. W.
Ferguson, shot and killed James Good-
man, merchant and large planter yester-
day, Goodman's brother was also
wounded. The affray occurred at Lect-bur-

Mississippi, twenty miles from here.

Rum sellers Indicted.
Bangor, Me., Feb. 10. It is stated

that the grand jury has indicted every
rum seller in the citv. There are over
two hundred ol them, and it is expected
that there will be a general exodus of
such tradesmen to avoid appearance in
court.

SAID TO EMBRACE SOME AL-
LIANCE OFFICIALS.

The scheme is Reported by The
Chicago luler-Ocea- In its Issue
This Morning will Try to Cap-
ture the St EoulsCouveutlon.
Chicago, Feb. lO.-- The Inter-Ocea- n

publishes today a two column expose of
the scheme whereby the national cordage
trust, through connivance with a num-
ber of the leading alliance officials is at-

tempting to get control of jiot only all
the present alliance stores in the coun-
try but four thousand additional ones
the trust proposes starting. State-
ments are made by D. M. Full-wile- r,

business agent for the al-

liance in llHuois; K. F.. Whipple, o
the Whipple narrow, St. Johns, Michi
gan, and Wm. Deering & Sons, Chicago,
that places certain prominent alliance
leaders in a compromising position.
Alonzo Wardall, a member ol the na-

tional executive committee of the farm
ers committee and the industrial union,
admits, so tue luter-Ucea- u says, that he
is hired by the National Union com-
pany, the agency through which the
cordage company is operating and he
admitted to li. b. Whipple that he
thought the National Cordage company
was behind or largely interested in the
National union as he (Wardall) knew
nutcrbury, the Nation Cordate s oresi- -

dent, gave his check to the Union com
pany last summer lor 125,000, and he
I Wardall) had it in his possession sev
eral days showing the boys while they
wcic in .cw iorK tasi June.

It also stated that tt bipple has a let-

ter from L. Waterbury, president ot the
National cordage company, stating that
mey were largely interested in the Union
company and highly recommending it.

it is claimed tliat tnc National union
company are preparing to capture the
St. Louis conlereuce on the 22nd aud
gel an endorsement. This will be
strongly opposed by many alliance men
and some ot the strongest papers in the
organization, whom lue National union
could not control. A special report
irom uuu s ugeney is puunslieu, sllowiug
that October 28, 1891, the company
nau not made a sutislactory showing.
11. II. Balch, the president, is charged
with being a tormcr lobbyist lor the
National cordage company, at Wash
ington.

'TWAS A Sll l.i:.

And It Threw Its Rider, Hurting
Him Badly.

Oliver English, who lives in Madison
county, was in town today, aud about
12 o'clock started home. He was riding
a mule which showed by its actions that
it was bent on mischief, rearing and
bucking every few steps.

lieu mule and rider had reached a
point just in trout of Capt. C. M.
AicLoutl s gate, on North Main, the
mule made a sudden jump, throwing its
rider to tnc ground.

Mr. Lnglisu s head struck violently
against the rail of the street car track.
An ugly gash was cut in his head, and
the bridge of his nose was broken bv a
rock. Mr. English was rendered un
conscious bv the fall.

Dr. Chas. Jordan was nassinu and
dressed the man's wounds, which, though
painful, are not very serious. He re-

gained consciousness in about twenty
minutes, but hud no recollection what-
ever of his lull. He was taken to the
house ol a Iricnd not far away, and it is
thought he will soou recover.

thf: BONDS.

What Will This proposition for a
Purchase Be 7

E. S. Marston, of New York, who, ac
companied by his family, has been spend-

ing several days here, left yesterday for
his home in New York.

Mr. Marston is a representative of a
New York firm, and came to Asheville to
look into Asheville matters, with a prob- -

it Die view ol purchasing some ol the
city's improvement bonds.

Mayor lllauton told 1 hb Citizen this
morning that Mr. Marston evinced a
disposition to purchase either the entire
$60,000 worth or a smaller amount.
He made no direct proposition for the
purchase, but inlormed the mayor that
lie would communicate his proposition
next week, alter he has had a consulta-
tion with his house.

AFFAIRS OF COSFJCli.CB

HOMK.

There are four times as many Irishmen
in the United States as Englishmen.

There are 169 Confederate Hags in the
collection ol war relics at Washington.

There are 0,000 women studying in
the various colleges of America, and it is
only twenty-liv- e years since the first col-

lege in the land was opened to women.

foreign.
The Emperor of Germany stands

twenty-firs- t in the direct line of succes
sion to the British throne,

The nice little sum of $09,000 has
been handed over to the charities of
Paris by the racing committee this
month. Two er cent, of the bets on the
races always go to the charities of the
districts in which the races are held.

Mother and Child DoIiik Well.
Mrs. Brown was sick. Her friends said

she would never get well. "What's
the trouble?" "O, some kind
of female weakness. The doc-
tors have given up her case as hope-
less. 'She may live for some time,' they
say, 'but as tor a cure, that is quite out
of the question.'"

"I don't believe it," said a woman,
who heard the sad news. "I don't be-

lieve she's any worse off than I was, five
years ago, trom the same trouble, and 1

don't look very much like a dead woman,
do I?" She ceitainlv did not, with her
red, plump cheeks, bright eyes, and 150
pounds oi gooa.ncaitny none, uiooa ana
flesh. "I'm going to see her and tell her
how she can get well." She did so. She
advised Mrs. Brown to take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Mrs. Brown
took the advice, also the medicine which
cures all kinds of delicate diseases so
common among women, and got well.
That was two years ai;o. Last month
she presented Mr. Brown with a ten-pou-

son, and "mother and child are
doing well."

Hot and cold soda water at Pelhara's
pharmacy, Patton avenue.

We have just received one car load, 200

sacka, cotton need meal, which mixed with

bran in one of the best mixtures known Tor

milk cowl.

White Middlings.
V) e have jtut received one car load, 2f0

Hacks, of this fine grade of feed, which

is far superior to the ordinary shorts.

Wheat Bran.
We have just received two car loads of

riake Bran, one ear of ano sacks, 1 101ts

each, and ouecar of aiio sacks of 1 2.rtbs each

Corn, Oats and Hay
We have a large stuck of all kinds of grain

of the best quality. Our Feed Department

is full and complete Special attention is

Riven to all branches of our business.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, ETC.,

NORTH COURT SQUARE!.

" BON MARCHE."

37 SOl'TH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawer, at '.'0, 30, 49 anil 5!)ct. Chemise

at S3, 43, 53 and tl.lets. Gowns at Sit. till.

79, S9, BSicts, fl.17, $1.27. Skirts ai ,

58. 08. 78, 98cts, $1.18, $1.38.

These goods arc n,n Bjze nicely trimmed,

good material and well made. Also a full

line of Hamburg, Nmnsook and Swiss

Ftnhrniderics and Torchon Lace, White

Goo'ts, and Ginghams; till new Spring Goods.

" BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed In Jewelry It would be

t asler to tell you what we haven't got than
what we have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles In gold and In silver, there is a
treat awaiting yon, and, whether yon have

urchases in mind or not, yon should not
miss them. It is difficult to resist going into

dctuils we arc strongly tempted to describe

some of thecxqulsite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices ol

fashion are apt to be wonderfully chnrmlng,

but you'll get a much better Idea If you come

and leok for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVKNUK.

In order that you will not be deceived by

the report that some contestants have ten

thousund and more words for our prize, we

hereby urge on you to continue your con-

test, and bring your words to us. You will

stand as much chance for the prze as those

rumored to have so many words. In all

probnbilitv a number of them will be incor-

rect and will have to be rejected. We are

not supposed to know how many words

each contestant has, as none will be counted

until after the 10th. Now come on with

your words. We are receiving them from

other states. The name of the lucky one

and others coming nearest to the greatest

nuiber of words will be published.

THAO IV. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, Glass, Lamps, Btc.

h

7'
TO ENJOY VOIR MEALS
You must have absolute confidence in the

source from which your table supplies come.

Charity covers a multitude of sins and so do
some grocery bills. There is such a thing at
paying lor the best of everything and not

getting the best or everything. We believe

tint principle conies before profit and we

carry that theory Into practice. We now

hnve n full stock in every department of our

business and we can unquestionably give

you prices that will meet with your ap-

proval.

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

DRY C.OODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

HATS. CARPETS.

TWEM i PER CENT DISCOUNT

I'rom marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible purtv. House is
in a good location; bath, hot and cold waterAlso a boarding house for rent.

We have the best facilities of nnv Arm In
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, storse and stockIf you get burned out you know that youcan come to us and be sure of getting yourmoney.

Some choice bargains In citv and suburbanproperties can be had by calling at our of-
fice. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms 9 and 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ji N. Main Street,

Wish to announce the fact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table la complete without
it. We get It fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that we are wholesale and re-t-

dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
aept mat is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

OF THE

PEOPLE
OF ASHEVILLE

Buy tiVir roasted coffee froin

us, and we want the other

half to try it. We make a

ennanont customer of ev- -

pry person to whom we sell

the first pound. The coffee

we brag about is our

MandliHng Java
AND

Arabian Mocha.

We also carry in stock finest

Carracas,
Santos,

and Rio.

KROGER.
HEAL ESTATE.

Waiter B. Qwvn, W. W. Wm.

GWYN & WEST,
(8ucMon to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfiVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Ceut.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFKICK --Houtheant Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

' Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PIBI.IC.
Loan. securely placed at H per cent,

others
24 & 28 Patton Avenue Second ;floor.

fcbndlv

JOHN CHILD
J

(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Letfal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLV A RROKBRAOB Bl'SINBSS.

Loan, .ecu re placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
"28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'K. P O BoxfitH.
novl d3n

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR, SURVEYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty year.' experience In practi-
cal surveying. In. traction in mechanical
branches given. Clow measurements a spe-
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dcc8-d3-

For your Supply of

GHEWIN6 AND SMOKING ARTICLES

GO TO THB

1 1 1) m

17 Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive Cigar

Store in the City.

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOUIH MAINST..

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

;dealer in

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
liiUht-roo- furnisneil house, short distanceof court house; modern improvements; firstclass honse and first class tenants wantnl-non-

others need apply. Price 78 OO ' .Threr.ritum h. ...f.-- " rnee$7 50 per month
Two eight room houses, unfurnished. Justat strict ear line. Price a5.00 per month.Modern improvements.
Fuur-roo- house, just at street car lineI nee $to 00 per month. None but rcspon- -sihle tenants wanted.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. Allmodern conveniences. Possession at onceBest street in Asheville. Price $60 utimonth. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real Bstate Dealer.

CHINA,
GLASS,

CUTLERY,

LAMPS,
SILVER

Clearing sale till March lit. I intend to

Kive up one store room, and goods will be

sold out as fast as possible, regardless of

nrices.

J. H. LAW,

57.59. 6i South Slain Streef.


